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LlBgeriig at the Sllle.Srg (goods, GlotMufl, &r. PLUNDERING THE CLERKS. I(fimiEATr MimasThe leaves are growing ruddy as the son begins to

Ifc Have a Nice Line uip,
The birds are twittering fnrth thalr vn mi- -JUST OPENED !
Little Lucy sits expectant, with her finger to her

up
What make her slater A lira stanA second lot of .There are butterflies and dragonflles all ready to CLOSING OUT SALEOF

ws cuasea,
There are daisy chains to weave, there are black

berries to taste;
Why not nlav flhnut. the mparinora rnr aarVilla?Mosqui tap les Why linger, linger, linger at the stile ?
impatient little Lucy Is a slmple-wltte- d miteHer Sweetheart (lav stm tntnre 1rw 'Ms nliuip- -

The Latest and Baldest Knavery fl

Local Republicans.
Washington Posf.

Tne instinct of the Republican party
for plunder is all persuasive. From
the Republican congressional commit-
tee that arrogates to itself the manage-
ment of the national campaign to the
veriest pot-hou- se politician of the Dis-
trict, who aims no higher than a paltry
clerkship, extortion is the alpha and
omega of their political knowlege. They
regard the officeholder as a species of
chattel property, useful only for assess-
ment purposes. The boldest piece of
knavery in this line that has yet seen
the light is the iellowing circular,
which has been seHt 'to the employees

D IF1 CS J S 3 TDf IEWHITE GOODS, Why should Harry keep his arm around her sister's
waist sotigntrWhy make her hlnsh hv nhtannrlnsr In hsr oar1)

NAMELY, The sun will soon be setting Lucy does not love
the dark;

She does not love the silent bats that flit across theCALL EALY; Dane:n ...oince we met mm Alice mlznt have walked a $20.00 SUITS TO BE CLOSED ATJ5ARRED MUSLIN", mue
Why linger, linger, linger at the stile 7 itTHEY Ail

$15.00
$H.OO
$12.50

" " "$18.00
" u "$17.00&$16.00

This dialogue, small Lucy, which seems tedious, as 01 cne jUisirict:
Republican Central Com, itVICTORIA AND jou tarry,

To Alice is a rather serious thug; FOR THE DlST. OF COLUMBIAx or it means that she and Hatrjfeave this evening i80jWashington, July 16,ruweu to marry; --Hf .
It means a cake, lace veil and weddms ring.Going off Rapidly. And wh n a Utile bridesmaid, nocommoulv likeBRITISH LAWNS, you.
Comes In to church so trlotHnelv all dressed in

We shall make A special run and leading sal for a few days only on FULL BLUE FLANNEL SUITS. Lot 5050, our celebrated and very attractive ,

handsomely bound Flannel $14 8ult is placed at $10. It ls the very BIGGIST Bargain ever offered, all wool ln fabrics, Indigo dyed in color and superior
In every particular, so durable and a non-fadin- g suit The Best $12 Blue Flannel Suit ever sold ln this market is now selling at $Stf0. I00H-ta- g

to early Fall purchases, and must have ROOM; we WILL have It. Our Spring Stock shall be closed, for LOW PRICES can do It

wuiie una uiu.
YouH discovers you reach the middle aisle,

YOU CAN NOW SECURE rvuy iney ungerea, lingered, lingered at the sale.&c, &c, &c.,

Sir: This committee, composed of
three members from each of the twenty-t-

wo legislative district? in the Dis-trictr- Of

Gwurnbia,! is organized for the
protection" of the interests of the Re-
publican party j to aid the Republican
cause! in congressional districts in con-
tiguous States; to provide forth trans-
portation of voters; to circulate suita-ble&ocume-

illustrating the issues
white distinguish the Republican par--
tvfrom everv other, and t.n An anoh

THE OHIO SPABROWHAWK.

An AritUmetical Omen that Drives IEo DDo ILsuMm & IBm.argams tlie Garfield Bird Oat of Sigbt.
New York Sun.icli we will Close Out Cheap. other campaign work as may be as June 2rtColumbus, Ohio. July 12. The storv
going the rounds of the Republican pa--IN ALL CLASSES OF SEASONABLE GOODS

signed it oy tne national Republican
committee.

The oommittee feels authorized totcio auuut u eagie aiignung on lien
irarheias house at the very moment
that he was nominated at Chicago isSALE COMMENCED

as we must make room for

apply to all citizens whose interests or
principles are involyed in the struggle.
Under the circumstances in which the
District finds itself placed, the commit--

a very pretty one; duc me only founda-
tion for it is the fact that a snarrnw.
hawk rested on the ridge pole for a mo--

GRAND: SJEIH-MKIDA- IL CLOSIM 0MT'Mfil

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS, &C, &0.

MONDAY, JULY 19th. mem,, ne was looking tor a
Credit Mobilier errasahonnfir. Arfmir- -FALL PURCHASES. ting the authenticity of the omen, the
eagie snouia nave Deen departing from
the house to make the Roman ano-nr- v

Come and see what Bargains we are Offering. food. But even then the omen would
been far less ominous than others.

Take the letters of the alphabet in theirAlexander k Harris. Good Wool Cassimere Suits at ... .$7,50
An Elegant Blue Flannel Suit at $ 7.50, 9.00 and 10.00
Cassiraere Pants from $2.50 to 5.00. worth 25 per cent. more.
The Very Best unlaundred Shirt in the market. . . .$ 1.00

A Better Suit for. : $ 9.00
A Handsome Suit of our own Make $12.50 to 18.00
An Elegant White Shirt, laundred, ready for wear, $1.00
Superfine Dress Shirts from $1.25 to 2.00

T. L. SEIGLE & CO. .numerical order from 1 up to 26, spell
out'the name of each candidate andJuly 10 July 14
number the letters in their ree-nla- r nr.
der, and we have the following aston
ishing result:

tee oeneves mac you will esteem it both
a privilege and a pleasure to make to
its funds a contribution, which it is
hoped may not be less than $ . The
committee is authorized to state that
such voluntary contribution from per-
sons: employed by the District of Co-
lumbia will not be objected to in any
official quarter.

It has been decided to hold a mass
meeting of the Republican party of the
District of Columbia at an early date
to ratify the nominations of the Chica-
go convention. The importance of our
position at the national capital renders
it necessary that every effort be made
to insure entire success. .

Please make prompt and favorable
response to this letter, by check paya-
ble to the order of W. B. Reed, chair-
man of the finance committee, P. O.
box 594, Washington, D. C, or in per-
son to any member of the finance com-
mittee.

J. M. Gregory, Sec'y.

Belgium's Independence.
Fifty years ago the little TCintrdom nf
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WINFIELDSCOTTHANCOCK
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JAMEBABRAHAMGARFIELD

STRAW HATS SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

The Celebrated Taylor Mackinaw Hats at Cost.
TJ3S7 IDER.WJE3.A.:R, &c ITEOKWEAH .A.17 COST--

All our stock shall and must be reduced, as we are determined to make some alteration ln our place of business before fall. We need not remind th3
public that we always come up to what we adverflse.' There are great bargains awaiting ln our store, and the wide-spre- ad reputation of our well-ma-

Total equals the electoral vote, - - - - 860
This a much more strikiner coinci

dence than the alighting of a sparrow- -
naw& upon a iarm house, which is an1 PLETED ! alrr)6st every day occurrence. What
adds to the force of the above remarka-
ble figures is they represent the elec-
toral vote and their division between clothing warrants us that a prompt response will be given to our GREAT INDUCEMENTS, which we now offer.the two candidates. To still further
add to the ominous result, we have Belgium, coming out of a successfulonly to take the following list of States,

Wfe call the attention of wholesale buyers to our LOW PRICES.

2L 3WE7C1SIL & BBO.,witn ineir electoral vote, which is sure
to be cast for Gen. Hancock :

struggle against the house of Orange
and Nassau, in the person of Prince
William Frederick, made its appear-
ance on the map as one of the indenen- -Alabama, : : : 8 Missouri, Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
dent States of Europe, a position whichNevada,

15
3
9

35
rainer oecause 01 its weakness than itsNew Jersey,OUR SPRING STOCK OF

Arkansas, : : 6
California, : : : 6
Connecticut, : 6
Delaware. : : : 3

strength it has since maintained. For

in 'sit
J!l mi

PAll KSLLER

.New York, special mmm n housekeepers iNorth Carolina. 10 more than rive hundred yeara it had
1 londa, : : : 4 Oregon . : : 3 oeen the fighting ground of Europe,

held in succession by the Spaniard andGeorgia. : : : 11 South Carolina, 7
lennessee. : 12Indiana, : : : 15

Kentucky, : : 12
tne Austrian, the Hollander and the
Frenchman, as the fortunes of war andTexas, : : : 8BOOTS, SHOES, UATS diplomacy inclined. No portion of theVirginia, : : 11Louisiana, : : 8

Maryland, : : 8 worm noius within it more battlefieldsWest Virginia, 5
Mississippi, : : 8 At one period or another every one of

AND 215

While the writer does not nretend
tue great nations or tne continent has
quartered its armies upon its soil and
contended for empire within its borthat there is anything particularly pro- - ders. In it the most famous generals ofpucuiv m tins, it is certainly a singular

coincidence. If it needed any strength
ening 1 mignt state that in 1876 I wasTRUNKS an editorial writer on the Pittsbnrf

n?Yjx-- this Week and Next Qnly.
UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS IN

Bleached, Brown and Turkey Red Table Damask, German Colored Table Covers, Napkins and Doyles of every descrip-

tion, 500 dozen Towels, from the lowest grade to the finest made, 100 dozen all linen crash Towels, at '

$1.50 per dozen ; these have just been received, and you will be surprised to see .
(

such a towel for the price.

Post, and taking the names of Samuel
J. Tilden and Rutherford B. Hayes and

Is now Complete. We are determined to sustain applying tne same rule as above it re

1
' 4

ft

v.

n

i

..s

suited: Tilden. 203: Haves. 166. The
electoral vote was divided between theour former reputation for selling
two candidates in exactly that urorjor- -

mouern Europe nave contended for the
mastery from Marlborough to Napo-
leon and Wellington. The history of
the past fifty years abundantly justifies
the wisdom of the revolution the anni-
versary of which its people are now so
enthusiastically celebrating. In consti-
tutional development and in materialprogress it has grown as no country in
Europe has grown. Nominally a mon-
archy, it is really more Republican than
France, and it is doubtful if there is a
single country in Europe whose affairs
are more wisely or more ably adminis-
tered or whose peopi. al-- e happier and
more prosperous. The little kingdom
and its inhabitants have good reason to
rejoice over the position the courage
and patriotism of their ancestors con-
quered and which they themselves have
preserved.

tion. The Republican conspirators,
visiting statesmen, and -7 Electoral
Commission, stole 8 votes in Louisiana,
7 in South Carolina and 4 in Florida, so

THE BEST BRANDS
f ods, which every sensible person knows Is

as to maKe tne count stand 185 forHayes and 184 for Tilden. lisIhe figures appeared in the Post andtk Jheapest In the end, Please call and see us
otner papers in 1876, and were extenWe will deal fairly and hon- -before buying,

estly with yo'j.
siveiy republished. It remains to be
seen whether a verification of the same

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

DAIN VII I CD haH vKir failed when usediHlfl IMLLCn accor qk to print td direcU
iont inclosing each bott:e, and Is perfectly tafteven in ike moil inexperienced hand. -

PAIN ls A URE CURE forlILLLn More Tfaroat, Coughs,
Chills, Iiarrhrn, DysenterTi Cramps,Cholera, and all Boieel ComplaiaU.
PAIIJ U II I VQ Tim BEST remedyrHin IMLLXIl known for Sea-Sickne- ss,

Sick-Headac- Pain in the Back or fSide,
Rhenmatisin, and Nenrnlgia.
PAIN KILLER imuTtDniipn speedy and permanent relief in allcases of
Brnf ses, Cuts, Sprains, Severe Barns, etc.
DAI II If II I CD is the well-trie- d and truttedrAIrl IVILLCn friend of the Mechtmic,Farmer, Planter, Sailor, and in fact of a a
classes wanting a medicine always at hand rikI
safe to use internally or externally ivithcertainty of relief.tSTHo family can afford to be without

remedy In the honse. Its rrice brin.':
it within the reach of ah. and it will annnally . a .

many times its oost iiv aoctorri" hills.
Sold bj all druggists at 8ic. 50c aud 41 a bottl.:.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R.l.
Proprietors.

March ly. .

is a Special Drive and a lm Opportunity to Procure House Farnishing Goo(Js

".AT LOW FIGURES. ;

WflTTMWSEif & MEUCi.
PEGRAM & CO.

singular coincidence of figures will fol-
low in 1880, and whether the Republi-
can leaders will undertake to steal 31

March , 1880. .
md Home copy.

electoral votes from Hancock in 1880,
as they stole 19 from Tilden in 1876.

Supreme Court Decisions.
JulyiaRaleigh Observer.

DlLXiAKD, J.:
Womble vs. Leach, from Wake. Ag- - 1851.ricultural lien.
Plaintiff sues for the recovery of cottltrjertisjemjetxtB. TO THE TRADE. ;

Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the Old House of
ton, or its yalue, conveyed by way of
agricultural lien under the statute and
appropriated by defendant under claimO I Ur UnUfl nO boxed. and shipped,

LY 897.75. New pianos. S195 to $1,600.ty Midsummer offer Illustrated free. Address of a similar lien of subsequent date.

An Association of Old Maids.
New York Tribune.

The Old Maids' Association, of Geau-
ga county, Ohio, had a picnic on the
lake recently and mustered eighty-si- x

souls. This society was an outgrowth
of the war and was organized in 1862
by a bevy of young ladies whose broth-
ers and sweethearts were fighting for
their, country and left them without
the resources of male escort,' except the
laggards who remained at heme. Un-
willing to accept the gallantry of these
young men, the young ladies preferred
to depend upon themselves and formed
the association mentioned. Out of re-
venge the gallants dubbed these inde-
pendent damsels "old maids," and they
accepted the cognomen and made ,it
their own. A numerous constitution
and by-la- were drafted by Mrs. C. E.
Henry, then a single young lady and
one of the founders of the institution.
Man was declared the "common ene-
my," and one of the chief objects of the
society was a continued war against
his advances. He was relirionslv ex

jaeia. That as the action is for a wituahl&l, jb. DJS4.XT i , wasnington, N. J.
ness taking and withholding property,
and the damages claimed are in excessAGENTS WANTED to sell the Xjlfe of of $50, the Superior Court has exclusive TO PURCHASEGEN. HANCOCK jurisdiction.

Held. That a mule, harness and wag THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OFBv hlaUfe-lon- a Mend. HON JOHN FORNEY, an

PURELY VEGETABLE
An Fffectual Specific for

MuUrious Fevers,
Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia,

Mental Depression,
Restlessness,

v Jaundice,
nausea, Colic,

Sick Headache,
Constipation ard Bllllousness.

ask the recovered dyspeptics, Binioas sufferers,
victims of Fever and Ague, the mercurial diseased
Patient, how they recovered health, cheerful spirits
and good appetite they wni tell you" by taking
Emmons Liver Regulator.

This Justly celebrated medicine, Regulates the
Liver, promotes digestion, and fortifies thelsystem
"gainst malarial diseases.

editor and author of national reputation, an ar-
dent admirer of the "an perb soldier." This work
is complete, authentic, low-price- Fully illustra

on might, under the circumstances of
this case, be regarded as advances un-
der the statutes.ted, resmveiy me amest aaa truly omciai work. Goods. Notions, &dg.-Held. That the croD Dlanted.or to heest terms. Outfit 50c Particulars free. Act 7iumk. Aaoress avaaAau vnutx, rub., Atlanta. planted, can be conveyed . by such a
mortgage, and. when it springs ud thea.

Ever offered to their customers- - Don't buy until you see and
ELI AS & COHEN.

Nearly all bought before the recent advance in prices.
Respectfully,learn our prices.title will vest in the mortgagee, Af-

firmed.
Dillaud, J. :

mar.s.

Hall & .Leak, executors., vs. Coving

cluded from all meetings, and a special
clause of the by-la- said that any
member who should marry should be
fined one hundred big copper cents and
be branded in tar on the soles of her
feet, WU. D. L" meaning "ud and done

ton & Leak, executors, from Richmond
county. Power to reform judgment. SPRING NOVELTIES.

. gBC-A--
yJ 3STOW

Extract of a letter from Hon.
Alexander H. 8tevens, ' I occa-
sionally use when my condition
requires It, Dr. Simmons' Liver
Regulator, with good effect It
Is mild, and suits me better
than mqre active remedies."

CONSTIPATION.
TESTIMONY OF THE CHIEF JUSTICE 01f

In this actions which was founded on
UN FERMENTED it." The beautiful consistency of wothe administration bond of James A.

Covington to recover a distributive man's nature will be appreciated when
share of the estate, a report showing
assets to the amount of S5.453.69 was

it is known that every one of the char-
ter members and nearly all of eligibleutORGIA I have used Simmons' Liver Regulator

vr constipation oi mi bowels, caused by a tempfey made, and being confirmed, iudgmentMALT BITTERS'"iv uerangement of the liver, lor the last three or SPRING-- OXjOTHUNTG
POR 2v33IT, BOYS, YOTJTHS AUD CJ ,il 1 1 33 S. JS1

,

llllir VPIlrs finrt olxavi nrhon iiood Aiwravllntr tn th
TRADE MARK

age since are married.

A Child Almost Killed by Rosqultoe.
New York Sun, 10th.

directions, with decided benefit I think It la a
K'kkI medicine for the derangement of the liver
; lenst such has been my' personal experience In

ie une of it Himm Wakheb, Chief Justice of

was entered tlreef6r, insCead'of for the
penalty of the bond, to be discharged
on the payment of the amount due.

. After more than twelve months bad
elapsed, defendant moved to amend the

XJNEQUALED I ELEGANCE 5 STYLE 1 SEASONABLE PRICES.
At an eaaly hour yesterday morning.judgment so as to make it for the penunaLand Genuine, while John Kairns, a Flatbush farmer,

was driving down Bush wick avenue.
W The Public is Cordially Invited. No Trouble to Show Them. .Sl

... W. KAUFMAN & CO.
JL full assortment of Ladles', ilena'. Bots' MUhm' and fThiidwwi'n ivmta mil fihae nn tvt fnnnrf At on store, at lower nrlces than they can be

MANDFACTDRXD OtTLT BY
MALT AND HOPSjW-- j

bought for anywhere else, k splendid assortment of Hats, such as Stiff, Fur, Wool, and Straw. Hats for Men, Boys, Youths and Children. Glye ua a calL

alty of the bond. The judge thereupon
drew up the judgment as it was in-
tended that it should have been en-
tered, and ordered it to be so entered.
Plaintiff appealed.

As the judgment now entered was
intended originally to have been so en-
tered, and no judgment in writing had

J. H. ZEILIN &CO-- ,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Price $1. Sold by All Druggists.
April

r r urn in mil iiwiimki 1 mi

mar26 w. jv. k uu.

8GHIITF & GRIER,been drawn up by the judges, the courtMedicineGray's Specific

Brooklyn, he heard the cries of a small
child, which appeared to come from a
vacant lot. He stopped hi horses, and
entering the lot he found a child about
nine months old almost entirely naked
and covered from bead to foot with
large mosquitoes. The child presented
a horrible appearance when brought
by the kind-hearte- d farmer to the 9th
sub-precin- ct station house. It eyes
were almost closed, the face was fright-
fully swollen, and the limbs and body
were covered with big red blotches.
Sergeant Buckhpltz bathed' the child
with a preparation which relieved its
sufferings, and took it to the hosDital.

rADE MARKThe flreit Kng-TRA- MARK
now nas power to make the record
speakthe truth, and to that end will
draw up the proper judgment in the

Yj)ft ENFEEBLED DIGESTION, Improverlshed
JP Blood, Weak Lungs, Kidneys, and Urinary
Organs, Consumption, Emaciation, Mental and
Physical Exhaustion, Delicate Females, Nursing
Mothers. SicltlT . Children, and Debllltv of Aee.

ffi(lllIEE: AMID) OfflHMcase and so enter it. No error.
ii8hKemedy,An
unfailing cure
for Seminal'
Weakness,

Tm
potency, and ail
disease . that

MALT BITTEBS are warranted more Nourishing, Senator Lamar's Health.
Senator Lamar, of Missiaslnni. is in ONE OI" THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS O

Strengthening, vitalizing and purifying by reason
Of thel richness in Bone and Musele Producing
Material than all other forms of malt or medicine,
whBe free from the objections urged against malt

follow, as a
seauence of self-- such poor health that the doctor has

forbidden the preparation of an addressabuse; as low of liquors. Prepared by the MALT BITTEBd CO., The parents of the child are unknown
Had the infant remained in the lot all.wbioh he wag expected to deliver at theZfrjerwcnzea juau ana nape, eoia eyerywera,

:s
WpBE Ull.Memory,Unlver.AFTH TAIIII.
si Dsltude' i'ln ln lne Back Wmnesa of Via-- "
? "i . Premature Old Am. and mnnv oUr niarnuM

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE. : ,

Globl any Pr6 IhvitetlrjlZ:l ::-
-

oomraencement or southern i college. night it wotild have been killed by moa- -MAJLTTTEflS CO., Boston,

w.u,rL isir "' quitoes.,,mm r t.i ii ; , . .

; HONORED AND, BLEST. AtUx,-.-x .EA2TD rNSTB-TTMEir- CATAXOQTJE.,
eTTpal wtwautar an ta oar pamphlet, whksn

to sand fro hv mail tn Whena board of eminent nhTRfMarrA Unit riinta AGENTS IS JB T?fL ANTE R 'S; EAT QMMiO N,G S', SSiSS ,I C'a4,Blu,Pacliea,I'im. lsts announced the discovery that by combining
some well known valauble remedies. fSJ mJiickMnc(.1le.d,?lne L? 801(1 drogglflts at SI 9 1

nocks eft. tor K. STTmlU ha unk To' ftTl who in snfforf ne from, ths flrrOra rul in.poaj, uron UMfx raua NI"Ullfc:lJce Dy mall on rnmliS nf tho w-- .jjMd.i.a mm wonderful medicine was predueed, which, IwouldIUu; EiwaleU. Cap--W. discretions of vonth. nervous weakneasl wirir 4a.ana
- mi J. Jrv'. ' t wjae, range ox diseases that most ail Vlt vaa wx uiauuuwn 4 wu aeuu a reoiye USTHE GRAY MEDICINE CO.rv

Sow in l9 Mechanics', Blo?k. Detroit, Miefc. tit sautaln IsS page Diner remeaieB couia rte aiSTjensea witn. manr This ffreaty wiu curs yon, ri&jus ur uuaxufE; r:n, - . Jkws m m m twjw1"- -

If '; V.yAiii&VS,remedy was discovered by ft missionary In Southc. amitv. ri"a wnoiesaie and retail, by Dr. x- - ;- -
were skeptical: but proof of tts merits .by actual
trial has dispelled all doubt, and dh Ob-we- n itammto need farther eotmeirL:i;Can for sefeOona.America. tMmi a seuaressea envelope-t- o the fj.zox a jnuLT, m atat vmem uunwro. d4W h01:werywher ,u ;
coverers 01 iota great medicine, Hon Bitters, are th e purest and best Cbemlsta of national reputation recommend it, as froLDoromas, of tw.honored and blessed by all benekeion,-Democ- ra1 mj 27-o- d ?vwir! ' -une29-l-wlx-n.


